
THE parish of St
Bernadette’s, Mother-
well, is the latest in a
number of parishes
across Scotland to take
part in the dementia-
friendly campaign.

The parish, who are supportive
of the SCO’s own ongoing cam-
paign to raise awareness of
dementia, has hosted a number of
meetings in the church hall fea-
turing speakers from the Demen-
tia Friends Scotland campaign.

The meetings have proved to
be educational for parishioners,
providing information on the
causes of dementia and how we

should treat those who
live with dementia.

Fr Ricklan Stephen
Mallya, assistant priest

at the parish, said he
thought the parish’s cam-

paign had been ‘something
great’, saying we should offer
those living with dementia spir-
itual and moral support and that
the ‘more we can assist each
other the better’.

“It’s important because they are
part of the community,” Fr Rick-
lan said. “As a church we have to
move together, journey together,
accompany each other. We walk
together in all moments of life.”

ST THOMAS’ Primary
School in Neilston recently
hosted a special Rights
Respecting Day of Action in
Scotland, featuring a guest
speaker from Missio Scot-
land.

Held in collaboration with St
Luke’s High School, pupils and
parents, the event was to cele-
brate diversity and raise aware-
ness of the UN’s 17 Global Goals
for Sustainable Development.

The day highlighted the mes-
sage that no matter how young
you are, everyone has to partic-
ipate in order for these goals to
be realised, and as part of the
Day of Action pupils were
invited to wear something blue
as the colours of the Rights
Respecting Schools Award
symbol.

Members of the pupil coun-
cil, in their capacity as the RRS
Committee, kicked off the pro-
ceedings with a whole-school
assembly explaining the Global
Goals and how pupils can get
involved to see them realised.

Guest speaker Gerard
Gough, communications officer
for Missio Scotland, then spoke
to those present at the assem-
bly, discussing how Catholics
across the globe are called to be
missionaries, explaining mis-
sionary work and how
Catholics in Scotland can offer
them their support, and detail-
ing how missionary work
across the world can support
children’s rights as well as
those who are poor, sick and
disadvantaged.

Mr Gough also praised the
awareness that pupils showed
of the problems and inequalities
in society, and how many knew
that Missio Scotland helps sup-
port people’s rights worldwide.

“I was delighted to be given
the chance on behalf of Missio
Scotland to speak to the pupils,
staff and parents of St Thomas’
Primary School community as
part of its Rights Respecting
Day of Action,” Mr Gough
said.

“The knowledge and aware-
ness of the children with
regards to the problems and
inequalities that exist in our
world was commendable and
the event was a great opportu-
nity to let the schoolchildren
know—which many did—that
through their words and
actions, they are, in fact, living
out their call to be missionaries
and that by supporting our
charity, they are helping to give
life and hope to people all over
the world.”

Each class throughout the
day looked at one of the Global
Goals, and also participated in
a number of fun events such as

Indian dance by Sudakshina
and world cooking with a
Home Economics teacher from
the local high school.

There was also a Wishing
Tree (above) where pupils, par-
ents and other members of the
community were invited to

write hopes and dreams for
making the world a better place
and hang them on the tree, and
contributing to an RRS paper
mosaic symbolising diversity,
which is now displayed in the
school hall.

S6 drama students from St
Luke’s High School also helped
pupils in Primary 6 to create
two plays inspired by Global
Goals 10 and 16, showcasing a
refugee family’s hardships and
the effects of bullying and gang
behaviour on families, with the
plays to be performed in
November along with Neilston
Primary School.

“It was a busy day with the
comings and goings of parents,
grandparents, members of the
community and pupils as they
attended the assembly and all
the various workshops,” Bren-
dan Docherty, headteacher at St
Thomas’ Primary, said.

“But the day was thoroughly
enjoyed by everyone and the
message of Diversity and
understanding of Global Goals
continues to be talked about in
school and beyond.”

By Amanda Connelly

A CHARITY has been set up to help
parents and siblings cope with the
death of their children or loved ones.

John Paul Retreats, on the Isle of
Bute, was launched by Coatbridge man
Anthony McMahon, who at the age of
11 tragically lost his older brother John
Paul in car accident, and later lost both
his parents in their 50s.

Since then, Mr McMahon (right) has
been striving to create a safe space for
families dealing with bereavement to
come together and learn to cope with
their loss. He set up the centre as a
peaceful getaway for families, with self-
contained flats available free of charge.

Mr McMahon, who now lives and
works in West London but is a member
of St Margaret’s Catholic Church when
he is on the island, notes the importance
of faith in creating John Paul Retreats.
“Each of us, I believe, can do something,

and needs to do something, about the
suffering of others,” he said.

“One of the most important things we
can do is to come to the foot of the altar
and pray for others. Prayer changes
things and people. In prayer we do not
often get miracles, but I always find it
brings hope. This hope then gives us a

flame of light that one day we will be
united with our beloved in our heavenly
home.

“As the Baptised people of God, I
think each of us in our own lives are
called to be disciples, and called to help
other people. Before the Blessed Sacra-
ment, I believe that Jesus invited me to

start John Paul Retreats and this is
something I could not turn away from.

“John Paul Retreats is an opportunity
to give assistance to people in their grief
and the pain that comes from losing a
child. These tragic circumstances often
result in people moving away from
faith, but John Paul Retreats still

encourages the light to go on in the
minds of those who have suffered loss.”

The retreat is funded by Mr McMa-
hon alone, and receives support from
The Compassionate Friends bereave-
ment support group for referrals. The
charity has received inquiries from many
interested families since it opened.

It has also been praised by members
of the clergy, including Bishop John
Keenan of Paisley, who has promoted
the retreat on social media, saying: “If
you are a bereaved parent and need a
quiet break all by yourself on the beau-
tiful Isle of Bute then the self-contained
flats of John Paul Retreats are a gift
from God.”

As John Paul Retreats notes, at least
five parents lose their children to death
or tragedy every day. The charity aims
to bring some hope and tranquility
amidst this loss.

! www.johnpaulretreats.org
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ANNUAL TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION
Thursday 27th October 2016

Remembering the
8.5 MILLION lives lost through
abortion since the 1967 Abortion Act

Gather at George Square,
Glasgow
from 6pm
Rosary 6.30pm
Procession 7.00pm
Mass 7.30pm at
St Andrew’s Cathedral
Celebrant:
Archbishop Philip Tartaglia

Abortion is the Human Rights issue of our age.
No other issue accounts for such loss of life.
Please join us.

Further information from
SPUC SCOTLAND

0141 221 2094

Advent Christmas

BOOKS & MEDIA
39 St. Enoch Square GLASGOW

0141 226 3391

Island retreat offers peaceful place to get over bereavement

Missio day of action puts human rights in spotlight

THE 39th annual Cardinal
Winning Charity Ball will
take place on December 2 at
the Crowne Plaza Hotel,
Glasgow.

Tickets are £80 each, which
includes a five-course dinner,
dancing, cabaret and an auction

conducted by Andy Cameron.
This fixture of the Glasgow

social calendar will this year
support SPRED, the Mungo
Foundation and the St Nicholas
Care Trust, charities which look
after the needs of the vulnerable
and the homeless.

Parish joins dementia campaign

Date set for Cardinal Winning Ball

Listen to Interview

http://www.sconews.co.uk
http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p035xskt
http://www.johnpaulretreats.org/campaign
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